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■Miss Roue Oney was yie*,i*! »<ies:Ctell» Mc^^^
.
^,!^^A-'nwnthly magaiine"'devoted to the
W MteM Hazel andiHiyi fizton "land, is visiUng friends fier*
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What is GASTORIA
Caatorlujs-a harmless rabstttiite for Castor Oil, Paregbric, l>r»ps and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ft
t'untnius noiUu'-r Opium, Morphine nor other Naruotlo
eubHUm-e. Its age l.s its guArmitoo. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverishnes.s. It cures IMarrlifloa and Wind ’
Coliu. It relieves Teething TroublOS, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asslniUaUHi the Food, rt*giiiut«.s thp
f^nuu'h and Bowels, giving healthy and uatorul sleep.
The ChlldreaN Panacca-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA always
1 Bears .the Signature of

Tie Bull You Hare Alpjs Boii^lt

’

Jess Fulls WU-; at Uwtim Saturda.v,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. lieflne: rcturn-

'Otrrect EiaglisiiHbw to use it.

..
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tu u»ei lor over ou
30 }ycura, buS borne the sittuuture ot
, and hH.4 been madu under hin per- '
Bonnl snporylslon sim o its Inthnuy.
Allow no oue todeceivu you lu thlA
All Coimt,-n,:iu,
buimti^rleUA, Imlt
ImltatlouB aud.<‘JuNt-as«gu<Ml”'aro but
BxperiTuems that trille witU aod endanger the health of
iiifontn and Childreu—Eixperiuice ugainmt £xf>orimeul*

Jadge- Eticks thn retamed *oin ■ the
tndy country where he has been oiri

Prde^nB;:;

■

CASTORIA

omen know how the aehe.w i
. „
come when tb*'kidnoj’ft^
I'li&keliwa burden. Backache, hi^
heai^hea, diuy upella. OintreiSJtrooblei, oil lell of sick kid
laiRTweni ynti of the utealthy at>liof diabetift, .dropsy and Brishf-g
f>oau's Kidney FilU iiermu
core all thaac- tlieonlera.'
r-|Eii). May' E. arodew. living a\ 1122
St.,-Ashland.;Ky.. says,: ’-I
;<uger from kidney trouble in
Br«t symptom of the coinbeing severe backaches aecomliedb/ a' feoKitg of soreAes.i and
first arisingHn morning,
grew worse and my kidneys
lame 80^ <disordered that I leh inisorle all the time.- Whenn my attention
1‘ilb
i^.bCMJght
.......... . tu
. .Dpah'i
. IS ,Kidi
pr'^had 0|y son-procure h box.(bt me. I
Wk them and was noun free from ev[yAigpuf niy trouble. IgaveuBtalv
lit reiiocDniei^tng Uoah's Kl^ney
a in 1900 aml.at this t^e am glad
^aay tlmt--Uio.(i^B prpv^-jwrmanent.
Qsfaavcsijice.eojoyed cxceliect health.
B 'For said liy'ail dwlers'.
mt^SOc,
^ter M.lbum Co.i Buffalo. New yorl:'
mri for ibb United Slates. :
^ 'ftibarttae' namer.I)QAN'.Sr^ml
.other.

In Use For Oyer 30 'Yea^.

Weilnes^y tioifi a two weet'. w-.
ut .AshlaDil and other p-iini-.
The Editor of .StiNSlIINb:. his
Thoth^r, father, brother and halfbrother. (C. S. Hilchins) arriv-

..
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[Remarkable Story)

^ed at Olive Hill on 2S yesterday.

August 1st.—Sunshine willfie
wnUnued, the Editor having re
turned from his vacation. — From

.. -

The sloiy of Mrs. ^rfit ihht Warwick, of Kokomo, i
■Ind., as told below, proves tlje ourative properties of I
r well-known f^nisde remedy, Wine of Cai'dui, j

INSHINE. ,

Er-;i|
: .CIjSsSL
'•7''Wbrt to say and what not to say
. ' Coane in Grammar
Course.b letter Writing and Punct’n.
Business English lor the Business Man
Compound V/ords; how to write iher..
,
Studies in Kiiylish Liu-rjuire

!Sundny.-

'

Mrs. Robert Christi.n is visit.

Thursday.

Tho teacher's

KIw.'k.(I zMwuJl-was vallinp .......... .
MIas Ilia Ki.ser Sunday.

(t H year.

OwrM Coldst FrwvwsU Patumealw

KENTUCiy FlIR WTES.
Crab Orchir;. J i . 1:: ihrrr i'-j'-Stanlord. } ..■ dJnd '.hrec a.--.-.
Georr-'twii Julv '»;h, fiv.- .1 vLanri.-ti-. .'iiU 2V!h -Kn-t- dav.
V.'iac-iie-tei, .* ig. -Pii Imi. il.o .
'Uinviilr, .Aiir 5iii ihr-rt .U-All.--

i'J'-’i t'-c iC\-

Unionuwii,
Burkesville, ^iiil. 1’.. 'i'i; 'I-'. -.
Brodhead. .-=.ug. I.', ilir.- i::.,-.
Spiingfield. Aug. l-t;:. C»r dj-.-:.
ShepHerdsville, .*.u".
lour day-.
. Lawrencebufg, Aug. lb, lour davs.
' Richmond. Aug. 18 lour d:n--.
Canolt. Gallatin. Owen. Tri-Loi-i.ty
Fair, Sanders, Aug. 19; lour dayx.
,r iVaincei’urg, Aug. 19, lour dayh.
, Barbourvilie. Aug 19. three days.
- Erlinget. Aug. 19 four days.
Ewiag, Aug. 20 three days.
'
,)

•

London. Aug. 25 four days.
Eliiabethlown, Aug. 25 three days.
Germantown Aug. 26, four days
Morgantown., Aug. 27, rfhree days.
&.»e»«,Szpl,lto,dzy..
Pans. Sept. 1 five days.
Hardiosburg. Sept. 1. three days.
I Fern Qeek, Sept. 2, fout days.
MonticeUo, Sept. 8. lour days.
Hodgenville. Sept. 8. three days.
Glasgow Sppt. 9. four days.
Falmouth. Sept. 30, four days.

» Lightly.
TrMt I
In S^moa .the wile's tenure ol otflee U frfcqoentty limited to a lew deys
or weeki. apd marriage t» eometlmee
only an axb^use (or the (easta and fe»Uvale to dear to the heecta of the
pleae^oTlsg oeUTee.

‘^^en

Sparkman,

of

Open

CARDUl

It Will Help You

A fishing parly frum l-'arincr.s

Sample ..-./pv I'a-

FOimHlHiEMCAR

"

training class:

on Sunday aflermK.n iKWjl'yk. returned bom.- Saturday
iafU-rii few day.x
with hi.-J
grandpareiiUJ here

instead of Wednc.sday evening.

Agents wanted

Correct English. Evanston, III.

.

Miss Rosa Patton wa.s vi.siting
her daughter on Cristy creek
Fred Davis visited home folks!
her brother, R. II. Patton, here thi-s week.
Saturday and SunSay,

Gb a. Ra
.Reunion.
.M

and Salt Lick spent several days
in ourwiidst last week trying to
beguile the finny inhabitants of
the water.s of Nerlli Pork

tallied a'elief
I wi.iild have li- . :i
AT

ALL

Any one wanting to rent

COL. S. V. BOCOGK,
Lock Box SO!). ,

-OLIVE HILL,

Homes Wanted
^ There aj^ Hundreds of Parties Who Desire to ^uy Property
IN ’THEL CITY
Have Vou A House and Lot For Sale,
or a VACAN^ LOT

.inv'lii:!,: r. Uic
li-.Hki-. Notion ,
The Beadman's Guide
New Un.k
tells how lo make- ninpcy nl I’olilical
UallivH, BarUwues ami I’icnicx with
Sbu^. Shows, Games, etc. Learns
'you how lo make hot Chilli. Tomales,
Candy. Orange Cider. Root Beer, etc.,
and how to get up shows and make
games of aiDOBemcnU. Explains nsw
plans ond schemes for making money
easy. A vsluable book of inf«
Price 60c. postpaid. Send for it or
write B postal for free circular.
J, C. Bimitow, Pub,, 63S Fourth Ave„
Louisville, Ky.
24

Gent- Fniiiishing- of any
Irom la to 2S i-enlt oii_
tiollHj by buying them

,

"

OLIVE HILL, KV. I

Groceries

on the "quick sale and small profit" svstem.

W. S. HICKS & SON, Olive Hill, Ky.

WANTED.

Care for the teeth

Agents to sell buttons. Badges, Med-1
als and Pictures of the Preeidentisl can'
didatgs of both parties. Money can be
made during the campaign- at Rallies,
Barbecues. Picnica, etc. Write fir a
price list and free samples.
J, C. Bubrows, Box 60i Lnnisville Ky

P0B^MtbB ot the babies are said to
be ambidextrous. They develop In
rl^ and left-handed pernits by the
force ot exami^.

(rom

We call your attention especially to the
I iact that we carry the most complete and
freshest line ol both Staple and Fancy Groceries in the city and sell

^KX-rnj.^T^CN^

27

STORES

is a Dollar Made

: 'S'nSlf' iROWN & CASSADYSL'SS
ossSL

(''Mui.

DRUG

•\ Dull.ir b.wcd

Aug. 12, 13, 14, 15
eijlib ol the Civil W:,r; Blue .and Gray.
priviledges will addtes

iliz/iimss. nhills, neriicr ('enialt* irmibl'S,
’..i- did nol iii-lp nu'.
Ii ii.f first botllo nb1.
lint for Cardiii,

I nni •
h-;ii!.''

oi.iVH mu.

K.ioru wi;i br in4(!c lo nuke ihii the graudesi Reunion ever
held ai Olive Hi;l. .All refined aniusetreuls and aitractions that
o;ic could erpec-. or derire will be on the ground lor your approv
al. SeM'ra! poliiicai 'peeches and other good addresses are ex
pected 10 be made. A free diaiier the first two days lor all Vet-

my Imad, shoulders,

T suffered fr.iin pains
limbs, sidf. stuikicIi b'v 'b'V
VnllSlM'SS. i'nilUillg .'p' li.' ;i’:'
as alninst dr;nl.
'1 I'l'- - ■
At last. I took (■ai-iliii. and

This you must do in order to
have proper health and beautiful teeth. I have a ^e oP
tooth
■’ powders
...... and liquids
and
that will make your teeth like
pearls.
»
Call aod 1 will give free ad
vice how to care for the teeth
and prevent them decaying
and examine them free.

Wiik EtaniMK.

LkiM FmiMtll.

J. L. McClung, Dentist, Olive HIII, Kentucky.
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IN MEMORY.
' "No Kentcckian forgets that when'f
Mrs, Brunetta Maddix, „ho^u.. w.. p« =1 Fiacd.'couaty I ^Personal and Local
■
winning ■
The Real Estate Men can died July 23d, was born June 9th Vt., George Washmgton
1845. age, 63 years, 1 month, 14 lame as a brave defender at the Eng «TlEUNION at Olive Hill August
Cod Sove the Kilts
Fit You out with a home days,
leaves a husband and six lish Colonies agai;isi French aggressors. 12th, 13th, ,Hth and 15th.
or Sell your Property.
children; three boys and three
Home grown meltons are no scarcely
White's Ihiiiiiiiil Virnllin
:^
girls to mourn her loss, aiewas
Penisli Ghllirei.
and will soon be no raiety.
The followlne Is listed with then a kind and affectionate wife, a
Saves the Baby - |
Children are retarded in growth,
beginning to be
The town is
fond mother and a friend to all. held back in schopl, become peevish,
cleaned of its f Ith under the persistent
We have a vacant lot in Olive
Both King and Queen ^
nervous and fretful all because of some efforts of the ^fealth board.
Hill, for sale 50x125 feeton south
gone but not forgotten.
stomach disturbance.
Look after
your children’.s bowels. Do not allow
side of Woodside Ave., fronting We have lost our darling mother,
Marion Gearheart is rushing work on
them to become constipated. See that his new Cross-sl. store.
on the street, with concrete walk j she has bade us adieu;
they digest their food properly. Then
in front, running the ifhole she has gone to live in heaven,
itm. Pope and son Chas. attended
they will look well and feel well. To
length of Woodside Ave., in good' And her person is lost to view.
lu.'oiFvaatei,
relate the stomach and' bowels and camp meeting here from Leon Sunneighborhood, and in three huVi- Oh. that dear one; how we loved her!
thi-ae ilisturbunces, give them Dr. ■ j
l,i)i isvil.i.E,
:
Oh, how hard to give her upl
dred yards of Depot, adjoinining
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin us specially,
‘
“
k
^re.crib«t tor chiUren.
. J- Mr. «nd Mrs. John Fmc. tuvr .nov 't The tircalCSt Worm lit: Irover klluMl Id Mhdical ^iCIlCe. ^
Sam Knipp lot. A fiirstclasslol But an angel came down lor her
It is alisniiitcly guiirunteitl to do allied here from Huntington,
And removed her from our home.
for residence building.
V J r HT’W
-J ■Si' 'i' W'W'VWjfltiS
that is claimed, and if you want to try ,
,
.
, .
For sale in4rood neighborhood, We miss the from our home dear moth- it bclore buyine, .ond your norne for,»; Mn. E. H. Phipps h.s bom sonoo..
free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co. ly ill for the last lew days.
and on Woodside Ave. in Olive
Hill, with a concrete pavement
We miss thee from thy place:
MUSK... conn., is bore iron, U.full length of street, a nice cot-, ^ shadow o’er our life is cast:
am! SI a iHittlk
i toaVkiong relatives.
tage house. 4 rooms with hall, j We miss the sunshine of thy face,
!
' A'good rain, and a ;:racli needed
front and back porch with sum- j We miss Ihy kind and willing hand,
The Jefferson t:ouiUy. Kv.. ia^named
named; one, visited this immediate section
mer kitchen, with two brick
xhy fond and earnest care:
'
for
the
roan
whose
tomb
bears
the
inTuesday.
chimneys with grates, brick flue Our home is dark without thee;
U RIGHT NOW selling at* about double
jscripUon, “Aulho of the Declaration; Mrs. W. H. Darby is visiting
in kitchen.
On lot 50xl25ft.
We miss thee everywhere.
the prices that we are selling it for
of Independence, of the Statue for Re parents at Grayson.
IIUI UBS lush U3 lUUB Ul Riauucaa.
ft. adjoining, can be bought all; Heaven seems to us more bright;
Cuiey Tabor is making preparations
Every week we ?fnd !ol:< <>f meat right into A.shland.
Ugous I.ibetty in 'irginia, and Foundtogether or separate, cheap.
That means we sell <iOU!) meat.s cheaper than Ashland.
to floor the skating rink appartment of
ir of the Tniversity of Virginia.”
Since the spirit of ouridear mother
his Amusement Hall ajid have it ready 1
At other ;)laces steak that wc* sell at 12ic .sells for 15
A lot 50x125, adjoining proper
Took its happy homeward flight.
and IHc and iiatn (sliced) at 2Hc and Hoc where we sell it at
for the winter.
ty of E. M. Hammond on Mill- And we long to cross that river—
MTS, Rollins ahd Mrs. Moran.
10c and 12J. Wc have .stuck t<> the iXH-r inan during the
Long to rest upon that shore —
st.. for sale for $110 spot cash.
Some of the toaii young folks visitPeiiplu in all parts of iKo country
“hard limes.’’ Voii .slick l.v iis an.l we wilt keep the price
The Mauk house on the point There to see and know our loved one; nre coming to know of the grant! rom- ed the Caves Sunday.
where yon can :i(l'ord lo -l>iiy.
^
And be with our Savior evermore. ! edy for stomach, liver ami bowel troub J Marion Sanders has ckiscil out hinear Mill-st. and on Main-st.. a
—ED.
ALEXANDER.
nice 6-room cottage framed and
, __
...
I pution akd indigestion.........— ------- plastered and well furnished, If you haven’t the time to exentise E- Rolli^ of Dewey. HE. and Mrs. L. nesS.
will sell for spot cash or part
cash and balance on installments.
health^l action of the bowels without, remedy is Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepstn. ;
«
For sale at Counts X Roads 4 ' erioing, .Ask your druggist for them. ■ The great herb laX-aUve compound..
Guss James was the guest of
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage
S570.T8
It is absolutely gufranteed to do what
Valley las: week.
house and good Store house com-1
is claimed, and if you want to try it beJohn Duley and daughter and Miss
nth Canlerberry. of Cray-on, were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cik-j. ami
$1000 to $1400 stock of general called it. jn Madison county, the- firat ,j,d $l.a'lwule. ^
family this week,
merchandise, at first cost, less | legisUtivc assembly which had ever
.
MiHord Whitt went I Mt. Sterling
freightand hauling from Olive!
on the West side of the A1-:
i „,Hv
K^nt.,c-kv Wednesday.

BROWN & GASSADY

•The English Cry j

fw HITE'S
^yERflirUGE

W. G. White & Go. \

Kv. 5

.V.

V....V.W...

_

--------------------------------- ----------------------------------

Butcher IVleats
At Other Places

Wingfield & Crawford

foT'eit.' A.» a

land, or the goods and rent the, Qufgj pf |jja
nj Ssnner Gold
lights i* if 97.
In 1799,
^
PHimPtlPH.h
W..SHIHC-:0N.
ET.iaUlii,
IS-here on business
houses U(
isouses
or both
uuui together.
waKctiici. ..Thisis,
i»iio .o,
_
,
I the
_________
Kentucky
,
, Legislature
„
went further
a nice piahe of proporl.v and one i
N-.™,.
.«d.
For a Clean shave or an up to date hair cut call on
"l.aslycar I suffervif
^
of the best stands in Carter-co.
J ■;; months with a summer cold so distress al law by a -State to be- the rightful rein •^! Bumi’parents are visiting him LafeJacobs, hotel building, Front Street, Olive Mill. ;;
for a general store; gt^ roads
interfered with my business
-l-i
’
. .n
'
■
edy ia. the eare.of Fed,^.lavpai^ di^-Thc camp meeting. , .
for t^sicountry and it is in th^: 1 had many symptoms of bay tevefc

aawiit'ipwawiliimii m UBr aapi

ig in tOTO from Counts Ciosv
RotiD AnM Aji^eiliiM
neighborhoods in Carter; good my case, and I took severe] medicthfes
nmdi Wednesday. Mr. hfaddix has
which seemed only to aggravate it.
people and neighbors: church and
Most victimss of
i appendicitua ^ been'laid up for a few weeks with a
quickly ■ those who are
. school adjoining the property. Folef's Honey and Tar.
owner has .made money,
Od"”
.n™ chronic'
“■* “
arVdismakin. money'now, but j ,c,-. Hone, .n„ T„ wun
Miss May Maddix and Dee Criswell.
has good reasons for selling. •
Stort-_
action of the bowels. Foley’.b Orino
Laxative does nut nauseate or
of Counts Crossro^. attended camp
Ff'r rent in Olive Hill, 3 rooms j
ard IS mild and plea.xant to take. Re- meelra*4iere Sunday,
in the J no. Plummer house, price
Jacob Gault, of Ohio, an emigrant fuse siibstiiotM.
gjjjj Wylie is here from Gray
$.3.50 per month.
Virginia, and a soldier of the
FOR RENT-.hc 3-,»n, co.uac ol , .g.j,
“‘T,
try it before buying, send
Gregoiy and Mr. Tom
Dr. Chas. McCleese.
, to drive the caniage that conveyed
□ddre^tor. f™- “mpl.
‘ Ellon, cl Footan,. .ere atw.du.,. ai
.
^
j
i'epain ('<■.. IP*:> x.amweii
Caldwell oiue.,
Bldg.. i| ^.
FOR RENT - ih. Bob Undcreood
Chy Iran. Bjinbddjc,
.....................
It is sold by N. M.!
““P meeung Tuesday.
house on the hill opposite P. O. 34tf through Maysville to his home at Ash- Hudgins ai rA*c. and *1 a bottle.
;
Tabor was down Irora LiraeA three room cottage house
neat Lexington. Ky.. where the
- .
:
j jtoifc Wednesday. ^or rent on Woodside Ave.. conMiss .Addie Warihg died at her
his return Irom
J^es Jacobs was a business man’ in,
'Crete walk in front, a
I?w,' Imme at Lynn Thursday night,
t'
ble home fora small family, pnee
n Juiv 30th. at 10 o'clock of tuber- town Wednesday.
$5.00-per month.
CUy's .-,1c and d.uehtc, and a gcmlcMiss Aggie Rayboum returned Mon
---------, man named Brown .crem,the caraaic
thirty day after a visit over Sunday with rela
j
FOR SALE
! with them- Mr. Gach says Mr. CUy j
years of age. She was of a tives and friends at Lawton.
A piano-organ, fist class conation, or-, ^
piaygj. and they Wid ! Christian character and will be
, iginal cost $175, will'selHor%80.
' quite a pleasant trip.
: greatly missed, and was an acAppjy to j
. .
•
:tive worker in the Methodist
J. W. or M. B. ffTEGER,
church, of which she has Been a
Dr. DrowB, Melropolls, III. '
31if
OUve Hill. Ky. 1
... .. imemberformanyyears.-GreenU is notoften that a practicing
r
PeTFOR'RENT-A A-room^house on tor will recommond someone's else! “P
________
remedy, and when he does so It Vneans.
■
Whitt-st.; $6.00 per month.
|), g, Rjchardfl, PlRSiOl Agtll*
,f
J. A. SEWELL. , that that remedy must have made an '
extreordinary impression on him.
Pleasant to taka
■a-FOR SALE—4 suitably ' located
Stpipirc’d
laxative, docs
building lott. 2 within 100 yards of
Sw.n-.s,n,pp.p.i.t..
Depot. 60x80ft..
eOxSOIt.. and 85x94 respecwUl result in
« . „ nauseate.
tively. and 3 West of the old brickyard I
istomach. For fifteen
0- G-s.
stomach and liVCT
each 100x110 It. Will be sold very'
------ ---------Richards, an attorney and pension ag-T
reasoaririe, all together or singly.
Htg crown of Great Briton in. 1723 ent at Eudora K““.. suffer^ from troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring
* Miss M
GARVIN,
issued to John Fry T9 rpatent
of 3,084. ; It was leareo ne n»ui cancer
eancer v.
of the
/M-aude
TT-ii
V
uie ——i—,
.»* the
Olive Hill, Ky. [ ac^es of land, embracing the town ofsiomach. Finally he took Dr; Cald-1
fural action of the Stom- I '
_
. ■___
tbaKatn
onftPebsin
lira* niPAfl.
I
'
well’s
Syrup
and
was
cured.]
'Phones 146 or 313.
Louisa, Lawrencc-co. Geo. Wash- Uhis remedy is absolutely guaranteedj ach, IlVCr and bOWClS
- la-FpR SALE-A lot ol bbuJt to:
„„,y„Uju.ta,d bot.oen IJ'6! I todo what is claimed, and if you want Rafuaa
B«fua« aubatttutea.
nubattlutea. Frto*
FrtewSOO
Boo.
ceipt,, suplod rfth mr, m book.
,,„d upon the be-i to tw it belor. boytog «nd yone alsollbf WIIHDIT DMIGCOHPINt.
e sample bottle to Pep25 aid 50
giooiai comet he cut the mltiil. o';
119 Caldwell Bldg. MonB
. .
u o in 'Ua
Nearly every comer was tieello. III.
L choice located reaiFOR SALE denee
cnee iand lot Olive Hill.
Mjx Farmer, if some one has A one story 6 room goodhouae on a six
new, for sale. Have Post Condeiued ton’s ^ for-a starter old Kentucky
ty
tlive
by
one
hundred
and fifty footlot
'swipeing”
your
farming
Wi ”1
: never could go0 wTont^
and don't need Roycroft.
Uootetakea piece of beeswax or about one hundred yards from the de
32tf •
Times, Olive Hfll, Ky.ii
pot;
street
in
front
and
ally behind the
A Boot To Emrlf People
; tallow, melt it and spread it over Urt; a deep well never dry;
bearing fruit
a kidney troub Most elderly people have soma kid- a space on the tool, write your trees and a griipe arijer in yard; all necf
.NooneUV
r
bladder
disordw
that
is^^th
i
jj^me
down
through
the
wax
with
sy'a
Kid^ le, so ji
eeaary outbuildings; nice graas and
aey Remedy will Sfap the Un
i'tJZvr. ,r’te’'i^’ylanee.dleorAn.awl then
a (ood shade in yard, as conveniently,
and cure any ceae nf kidney or bladder
of-mttleaeia n^r the situated and as good property, as there
trouble that is not beyond the reach of
lain Olive HUl at anything like the
ary
organs;
corrects
Irregularities
and
letters.
After
five
minutes
wipe
medidne.
price for which it is offered. If you
tones up the wnole ^rstera. Com-1 away the wax and the letters re- want to buy propaty in OUve HSUdont
WUfamt Drag Store.
- ;
mence taking Foley’s Kidney Remedy main on the Iren for liieBtiRaldd-ae nati) you havdcaOed atiba Timea
ot €>nce and be vigorous.
and been abown thia pn^ar^.
tion. '
WiBwlt Dn« Stare.

QRIKO

UxaliveFnitSinp

^0 Elilwif :

^

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
A. J. FULT2. Proprietor.
PikiniCC
^ actually have just received the large.st line of
uANUIlO
the purest and most up-to-date candies in town.
All kinds fresh, nice, first class fruits always on hand. CALL
HOT LUNCH «nd MEALS al AH HOURS.

' ‘ Open from 4 A- M. to 9 P M.
Finect Line of Cigars in Town

HOME
Mid pleasures and polit ics thouv':h w e may
roam.
!
plate like
Be it ever so humble tiiere’s
home.

Would Vou Own a Home
BROWN
THE

'REAU

&.

CASSADY

. ESTATE

ACBENT6.

will be glurl to si 6w you one that will jilease you and at a
price that is wit> in your reach.

call at their office
and they will be pleased to show yoif descriptions of h«lpes and vacant lo s in all parts of the city^and surrounriinEar
coCntry.

SEND THEM A CARD
;<
mail you. Ml deatripMontW'
ft . 'j
any house or lot pit their large list.
and they will be pleased to

HAVE Y iu PROPERTY FOR SALE? ,
IfBo.listitwitithemandasaleitsuretofollowirompt.
e/i

BR|!)WN & CASSADY
Olive Hill.

The Real Estate M*o7

,
’.

“^
,.

^ BOTTOM

KNOCKED OUT

On the following lines to make room for our large stock of F^ll and Winter goods for which we must have room
and our prices will make them go.

Ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys, Dry Goods, Dress Goods.
White Goods, Suitings, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Glassware, etc.

Beginning August 5th and Continues for 30 Days
These lines we positively will offer at ROCK-BOTTOM PRICBS.
We have not previously prepared for this sale and have none but the good articles of their
lines to offer.
In addition to the above named lines we have thousands of other things that will go at bargain prices.
All goods sold for CASH ' posi
tively no goods charged at sale price.
For lack of time and space we shall say our loss is the gain of all thinking customers who will act quickly as we want
the cash and our prices certainly are such as will please you, and if you fail to come it is your loss and your neighbor's gain who comes.
Remember the date;
don’t buy now but wait.

GRAY & LEEDY, olive hill, ry
r;rr:rrrr:T!:;m|Among our country Folks
$100
vFREE
■

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ #_____________________________________________

Absolutely ^ref with every Yearly Subscription to

Lawton.*Cal Pliillipps were visiting at the have been visiting at NewfoundRevs. Hanj and Armatage; home of Mr. Rnggles Sunday af- land. Elliott-co.. returned last
week to Ashland.
s clo.sed the two weeks orotracted'
meeting al this place Sunday af.
MLsses (]raycc Danner and
Mrs. Ed Rose, of Webb .City,
' ternoon.
j Ethyl Swanagan returned frt.m Mo., i.s visiting tlie family of J.
The Methodists organized a i
'
E. Rose,
church at Cedar Grove Sunday. I Mrs. John Swanagan. of Olive
Lon Hood moved to Ashland
Mrs. Laura Dare, of Carter i Hill, was hurried here in Garvin Saturday.
cemetrylast
week..
She
was
a
City, returned home after visit
Wm. Lyons moved to Grayson
good Christian lady and-lea
ing here the past week.
a .Tuesday.
husband and two children beVhfeie waa a large crowd of sides a large circle:of
ire'ei
friends to; ''''”• ^®P®
Chas. at-’
'Paopl» earoe down from moum her.loBB. i
i tended camp mee^g at Olive^
,-------- • 'Sondty ^to attefli the ■
*
.
V
i Hill Sunday.
^
A number of petgife from here' ,
basket dinijer at Cedar Grove,
attended church and basket din-1
Chatfield. of Ashall reported a fine time.
ner at Cedar Grove- Sunday- a-'
family of James
Misms Grace Danner and Eth-,„„„g tn, number were Mrs

. THE “TIMES” ,
■«erwitiAh;-‘’:'":;-:::"~^

American Farmer
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other dues
^i
.
^
—
or assessments for only
v [J | _
J
The Policy Pays as Follows
FOR LOSS OF LIFE
For loss of Both Eyes
For loss of Both Hands...................
For loss of Both Feet
., .
.
f-or loss of One Hand and One Foot
For loss of One Hand .............. .
.
For lo.Hd of One Foot.......................
F<»r loss-bf gL Eye
.

^

SiUOO.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
. $1000.00
$250.00
$250.00
$100.00

If yOT will subacrilte at once in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in
addition to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide range of risks, including death
Or injury on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit.

Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.

You may ^eiMHurt Tomorrow

4

\tvj Serious

b is a veiy serious matter to sA
fiar one medlctne and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reesoo we urge yen in buying
be cvefol'to get the gensine—
TMK

Medldne
- Thereeutstionof tUsold,i«lIa.
I bla medidne,' lor constlpsUon, in.
g dig^gn and liver trouble, is fiim:
not imleats
u wther tnodidnes. It is better tbsn
5 ertUera, or it would not be the Cs.
I vorite li'ver powder, with a birger
I sale tbsn sH others combined.
SOU) XM TOWK
n

Stops -earache in two minutes; t ooth-' Thomas JeSerson was Goreinor of
..h. orp.inof tan. .r «..ld In live Vligbi, when Kentuch loofctheeane
rv.rv>.,vs«.
muscleache, two hoop; sore throat, twelve of Kentucky county. The «U some
hours-Dr. Thoinas' Electric OH. men iefietson, who wrote the Declaration of
i Independence and secured the sdApi lion of the decimal system of coinsae. •
The
coueRenunclatlon.
--- Harrisons'are Kentucky wiu,
-I bavoUways been ,a good Meod i insTV Benjamin I., celebrated Virgiiria
•0 you. Mrd’. Jinx." sold Mrs. Laps”— ■
>
'
’
*
•■but
------------------I am a frlond--—ager.
so longer. Ton have independence gnd Wcame Govemw
talked abont my ^bond. Right bore ;of Virginia in 1781; WilKam Henry,
where our paths divulge. Good
' his son, became ninth President of the
United States; Besjatnin II., iwemy*
, F'oley's Kidney Remedy wiU cure third president ol the . United States,
Miy
of kidne;
- . ease
—.........
—eyor bladder trouble
great grandson ol. Benjamin I,
that is not beytmd the reach of medi
gmdson of Willihm Hen^.
cine. No medidne can do more.
I Wilhdt Drag Stot«.

Nelson Kelley, of Enterprise, Clara Shumate, Claude Patton, N. King, at Newfoundland, this
is seen at Lawton every evening Will King and Sport Gilbert,
week.
a^Mto Stella haa won his atMrs. Anna Swanagan « a, visMrs. M. A. Burns sold her
, iting relatives at Lawton Sunday farm (Edgewood) last week to
Neal Gray, of Brinegar. was, Mr. Atchison, of Morehead ' B«ll Prichard,
seen in this vicinity last Monda.v
visitiny here Saturday and
Joe Workman lyent to Hoot.
• .
Sunday.
,
ington Monday.
Enoch Raybonrn attended the. Mother Messen^r and son' John McEryer, of Kay Ford,
ice e«nm supper nlWdlJesaees I uondneted servicei here Satur- W. Va.. came in on a visit to his
Saturday night.
; day and Sunday nights.
! father last week.
Earl Fielding waa calling on i Mrs. Dan Davisi is low with! There will be iee erenm fnr
Miss Nettie Reeves Sunday at-1 consumption.
;
^nd LonadeT IZ
ternoon.
Willa Cooksey an[l sister Paul- boys and candy for the litUe'
Mias Aggie Raybourn was the y were visiting at She home of ones Saturday night at the fes
guest of friends here over Sun J. 'D. Patton Sunda^.
tival.
day.
Miss Ethel Patton returned
Miss Mtota Pope will leave on

Dufiess {iiiol tiC(iR

V'

iffii iti

ii

home from Grayson Saturday.

Thurada^or Burkley. Cal.

Joe Huston seemi to be very
Chas. Kitchen & Son are treat
much attached to eiterprise here ing their store to a new' coat of
of late. Which is itiJoe the toWn* paint.
or the school marm?
and that is by coDstitutioi..____
Cowan Jessee, of Olive Hill,
Deafn«n is caused by on inflamed <
here last week.
oy
Entetjirise
James Craig began school here
EusUebian Tube. When the tube is attended church
Sunday.
■
inflated you have a rumbling sound
Monday with 52 pupils the first
imperfect hearing, and when it is enMrs. Manley, of Wyoming, in
U|^y clooed. Deafness is the result
Th,e printer’s devil got na into
and unless the infloma^ con be taken Bath-co., is visiting relatives at
out, and this tube restored to its norm t6is place.
trouble last week over the festi
al condition, hearing will be destroyed
J. W. Shumate, road ovarseer val. It will be Saturday night*
forever; nine cases oat of ten are caus
ed by Catarrh, which is nothing hut ah , here, has had men! at work on Aug. 8, instead of last &turday.
inflated condition of the mucousaurfac the roads herp for apmetime and Tell everyboey to come add send
word to their neighbors to <ome
“has improved them greatly.
We will give one hundred dollars
and bring, t^e girls and boys.
for any ease of deafness (caused by
«AftBlltiOB. Astti i SiffllS.
Cora beans and persimmons
esURhj-t stesimotbeGuredby Hall’s
are looking fine since the rain in
Fotey’s Honey anc
CaUrrhCoie. Send-for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0. mediate relief to ..
this neck of the wood.
has cured many casi
Sold by druggiate, 76c.
Judge Redwitae, Sandy Hook,
rake BaU's family pilla for constipa- to yield to other
was here Monday on his way to
Honey and Tar is th<
coughs, colds and ail
Kansas and New Mexica
Soldier
trouble. Contains.
John Vose, with Po^ Milling
Mr. and^rs. Chairlie Howard Wllboit Drug Store.
Co., was here Monday.
were visiting the latter’s, parents
Mrs. Jas. Pope and dan^t^. .
Leon.
here over Sunday.
Miss Minta, were shopping iti
Miss Mayme Patton and Wiila
Chas. Kitchen arid daaghter, Grayson Monday.
Cooksey attended Sunday school
at Haideman &mday p. m.
by loc«l applications. ;
reach the diseased pcrtion of the

iii^ i

r

Meadams Joale Vincent and

Jdin W. Kipg b4 wife, vyba

iwitgiiiPigBi

■^TTIENTIOi:
Counts X^ads

announceMnt-’

We M chu^h hae Sunttay
We are authoriied to announce
conducted by Rev. P. Rice. i
W. A- BURCHEn' ■
OMee Heaberlu.; of Sandy,
was the guest of Jl M. Baker ,«.cndid.telo,lhr:„«fce of Mlo.
Saturday, night.
of Cuto. Count, .nbjtct to tfto notion
Master John Applegate »id of the Rnpublictttt'Ptimaiy. o /’
. the guest of Lytton Un'ts Sat- •
- -. , ,
,
. utday night:
;
- i Mrs. ,f. M. Baker yisitedvMrB.

For a LiraitetfifTime Only

r_.- .

Throw Aw ay Your Money -"
By Bu ying Cheap jewelry'

We.will he in position toSoffer you the helow
papers at this rate togetiier « ith the tUMES.
.c>i.i.-mimvA4..a.iy.ryt,c.
rarmiNaws, tVatlOJiaj
-Cmcmlialibaily.Post. FarmNefe,
Natidhdi JHome Journ.tol otsrf fUri. M........ .ell

S

l_e>:

.P _ 1L .

1

$2.10,

Save Your Monfey

$1.05

Mrs. Jonni^Harii and Mrs. The entire board were at the op^bethLeX spetd Thursday ening and some ^ Ulks were:
aflar^won with Mrs. .Teesie Bak- [ made. Rev. Cheape piade a ver«r. '
• jy nice talk and conducted devo- ma Baker.
the most suc^ssfal ferm.
Mrs. Jj^ie Baker was guest
• of Mrs. Florence Johnson Friday
-Flat Inofl Woman’a V^eapen,
' evening.
' fe.fi. Tamar Anderson of.HammonJi. J.. used a hot flat iroa aa ao
Part of Veteie Gee’s f^y 160)
totnider ud be fled. ^ ,
has returned to Irohton, 0.; the
rest.wi^Ufollow8ootL.;Thisplace
Frenchman Cllnoa to Land..
I 'Tbere are upward ot S.OOO.QOO pop.
18 too dead for them. ■
arate freebolds in France; u com*
J. M. Baker called Dr. Clay imred with about 300,000 in Great
Sunday;
. •
Britain, a fact which In Itself apoaka
No. 7281. . '
Rejort pi Utt Condition of:

^ in 1 Ihiinl U:
■

AtOliveHffl. intheState'otKy;
at the close of busineas

^

,

BuUtv^M. (MitnncMdaitam

(

$1.30.

Louisville weekly Courier Joirf' and this
paper, both one year, for
.......

$1.05

■

.

■

r.:

;

■

by buying Frizzell's Good Quality^ine
Diamonds, Watches, "Chains, k Cut

Glass, Staling Silver,' Sohd ".Gpldj':i
Rings: in Signet, Sri "and Plain OvaJ
Band.
U
at:;.vuJ,

’

The Cincinnati Daily Times.^..q|id this
paper, both one year, for,...

C') IA
^Z.lv

We can give yolTpTSportioiialo clbinratcs with any n’eWapaper, magazine or journal puWiahed in United States.

Frizzell

TIMES, OU>#Hilh Ky.

________________ _
- • Caln*d Honor by Jumping.
!
Marriage Merely Tehta ,rary.
The ijw sti*i (^ whd.ihould ret t»
flttrriace >moug the Boioc.idos ■ aZvolumes. A FronchmaB Will partiwllh nomlnaUou .was settled here In (hie eorW^O Keane, is of r purely 'tern•aythln* rather tbao laod.
We bad a big Jumplns match.; p«wy haiure, idlssolved od the
O/teeB feet
foct and ttjglueet
tUghiest preteif. or wlthom any pre- :
...................
and Bill Jones Jumped a/ieen
JnaUon. fur
Uie ^t^il^lnulon.
for curouer.—. tejn'.ii.'eu.
teJU'.ai.'aU, merely ihrcugh lore of'
Tha Neat Raccoon.
caprice."
The raccoon waahea. lu food befbre Whltser {|^)'*auurler
eating IL
Holland's Canafa and OltcKas.
.............. . , ______
Holland ' hna I.SOO.o'm miles of,
^}f„ will never have unhwrsal peace i
"
Gift of Public Life. .
UtCle iDformailon bm mach'knowl- t canals and dItcUes for dralauWi amt until each natiou Is . satlsfle.i «-uf !
.trrigaUoD.
. •
■.
Uit> .piece « has.—Judge.
|
etfge, the prinKtr} gift of pabliC Ilf
Gilbert Parker.

The City Council of the City of ;
Olive Hill do Ordain as Fdlows; |
That-'the following .described
hpundry is proposed to be ainnex•ed to the City df Olive Sill, 'to-''

:^n»iuk atbaffl. inwhat is knoism as Old:
Olive Hill, thence rennmg a
straight line to the clilf South of
the residence of James Hays (im:
eluding said Hay’s houU) thence
a Westerly course including the
property of Arch Lewis, and on ■
up the hill including the proper
UABILITIES 1
ty of Quincy Adams, Robert Rofvs
Cspilsl «wk Bkia la
and
Lafe Jackson, and running'
Sorplai fa«l
;
through the garden of Claude |
&l^l^«ns«id
Wilson
and including his resi-L
ladlgidDiil S^nalt. nibjMt
[dence, thence up the hill to the
toehedt
*rtu IS
n«naadOrtiflea(«.or
1
top
and
with
the top of the ridge,
Owodu
S Ml 6S
j to a point on top of the ridge di-;
TIiMCOTtifiratesaf dnudl 6 00 00
CadOer'c ch*rk> ogtStandlnK l» If Maw as rectly in front of the mouth of'
Notai and Bill* R*diw»unt«d
««o» Perry’s Branch, thence'a N^rth
Total
no ot 47
course to the West boundry line
SutcorRoitackr.CaainlvofChrtw. as:
l.I.8.»U««. CMbiw of the .bmionorntd bonk of the City of Olive Hill-at said
do Kitemnljr twmr Uut th* abovo ataumeni la tr •j Branch.
W Lb* b*n of my kaowkdea and belitf.
I.S.MA*oB,CASK.«a. I Approved July 6th,’08.
' ' .
Subaertbad and aworn u> btfor* me ihi* Z3i I E. P. Kees,
H. G. Kicks,'
dar-fJufrUOS.
AM.Johr.am
Clerk.
Mayor.
Notary PubHa.
CO»HB7r-ATT
A true copy.
,

____ ksaad Otldr «>di it_
. Nh«Mar«Uwr Nat Bank,
fncttonal paparcemnes.
'■ «lektemlc«nU
Lawp0i.M«HKT aaaaa*E ik
. Bak^-Ci

feaAL.,:'

St.'S<inis Globe Democrat weekiji and this
paper, both one,.vear, for.,
. -

Cmeove time and money by giv-

I V/V/

ing ns yo*r order for anything in

Everything in Lhe RuMer-SLunp Bne ’can be ta^
enrad by calling at od addreodng Lhi$ office.

Times SSJ?S!Sr.,^ '

^

iTHfc-

W I 1- H Q I.
D R U Q

S T OR E

; OLIVE HILL, KY.

"Summer Vacation Trips
When in need of any kind

- Ciniitten t
N

!

go to him for

■ro-niE—

I an ^Seaside and youriiatn Rebbris
■"5t:;-.)rT’c-.- TourLiit *11,::''On f-nk.

Wilhoit’s
•a

Nerve and Bone Liniment
We also carry a complete line
of Toilet Goods, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes.
'

WEST
and Get Rich FARMING
^,

V

160 A.-Good Raw Landf $1400.
160 A. .Good Raw Lanj, 5 mfles RR. jtown, $1200.

the Rubber Stamp line:

Ink Pads and Ink
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines
Dating Stamps Rubber^jTie
Flexible Cushion Stamps
Sig^ Printing Outfits
Self-Inking Stamps^ *r

Jew e l^rj^

OLIVE HILL. KY.

Cross Street.

V-

'^“^1 T

: Xc----.
■T'h

Prices rarij^ng fiiom $4 to $12 :per acft. Aslo have about
nAaap.WhluBijildinr

I4

200,000‘ Acres of tapd fpr Homestead

OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice in Sute end
Federel Court*. . . .

Reasonably cl^ to town,

BROWN & CASSADY
Attorneys-at-Law.

■ 640AcaesmHamilton-co., KtaMs,$7peraOT.
We hiy; aever^, quarter a^troaa of :
tad In thia^Mrt of Kansas winch we will sell for $1106; AletfaiVer. l(y,000 aerai to'andneerOommweha-co., Ken8aj,,at from to ti M2-^rawe.
tbia land caAbe.boiijht.
on eaay.wmeiita. For p^culars write^ua tell m what pa|ier you aaw this adverfaeri^t '

' ;

FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
- El Dorado,: Kansas.

